
Take a Chair 
M U 's ENDOWED CH AI R S A ND NAMED PROFESSORS BUILD A BETTER UNIVERSITY. 

T HIS IS A \\ATERS HEI) MOl>IENT IN 

the his tory of the University," 

Silp Jack Burns, vicc provost for 

rCSf'a rch . Iktwccil retirements and newly 

c rclltc(II>ositioIlS, almost one· fourth (322) 
of dlC tenured and tenure-lrack facu lty 

will he new faces during the next five to 

SCH' II years. " \Vith the number of new 

faculty- an amount lUlsccn ill the past 

half century- and an unprecedented 

H 

increase in federal research fundi ng, this 

is truly a hoom time." he says. MU's new 

academicialls will shape its academic 

landscape for <Iccades. 

That means 11 lot of offices need to be 
filled , and two demographic tren(ls arc 

making the competition for occupants 

fierce, First , approximately 10,000 fac

ulty positions will open at North 

America's researeh univers it ies during 
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the next decade, due in part to a new 

Univers ity of California campus and to a 

Canadian initiative to hohter iu research 

output. Second, many faculty members 

are baby hoomers, which means they are 

nearing retirement. Nearly one-third of 

America 's full _time professors are age 55 

orol(ler, 

Hiring the best candidates hllll rarely 

had such high stakes, " A talented faculty 
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is the heart and soul of any university." 

says Associate Provost Lori Franz. " It 

drives the quality of teaching and research , 

leads to the most fertile environment for 

ideas, good science, theory and discovery, 

and thus leads to the recruitment of the 

best students and the best faculty." This is 

no time to be shopping for bargains. 

One key to attracting top talent is 

through endowed chairs and profes..~or, 

ships: Private gifts or $5(}(),000 ror a pro, 

ressorship and $1. J million ror a chair-
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sometimes matched 'with state money

prOVide competitive salaries and research 

support ror proressors. In turn, these top 

scholars give back to students and the slate 

by orrering high standards or teaching, 
research and sen'ice. or MU's 40 endowed 

chairs or named proressorships, 17 are cur, 

rendy filled. The search is on to fill the oth, 

ers. Here's a look at five or this crop or aca, 

demic talent at MU, chosen to represent a 

cross section orthe University's schools 

and colleges. 
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ROBERT JERRY II 
Ployd H. . !:jibslIIl \fjuollri Endmull 

"m/'''''''';p·>jL .. ", 
ScholllofLIIl! 

Robert 

Jerr), II i ~ at 

t he center of 

a legal and 

medical 

maelstrom. 

A~ ~ciel1li~t~ w it h t he Human Genome 

Project det'(){le DNA and RNA strands 

in to usable genet ic in fo rmation, Jerry 

pomlers its rami fica lion.s on insurance 

law and 011 t he mill ions of people w ho pa), 

tile premium.s. Genet ic information 

enables .sc iem i5ls 10 identif), an individ

ual's pre<lisl)()sition for d isea.se, ,.\'hich 

helps those ind i\' iduals and their doclOrs 

make better decis ions about thei r healt h 

ca re. Although it could he a medical mi ra_ 

dc, consumer advocat('S worry about 

what insurers might do w ith that iufor-

matiou. 

Insurance companies price their cover

age basctl u]>on projecte<1 risk- t he ]ikeli

iu)()(1 thar an individual w ill require med

ical care, be disabled by illness or even 

(Iie. lfan insuraneecompan), had access 

to that indivi(lual's genet ic profile, it 

would have a bette r idea of t he r isk and 

how much it should cha rge fo r coverage, 

Insurance compan ies call it !,'OO<I bus iness. 

\Vatchdogs call it genetic d isc ri minat ion. 

T he concern about discrimi nat ion is so 

great that man)' states have enacted 

statutes li miting health insurer.s' u.se of 

bTf.'lletic informat ion . Although li fe and 

d isability insurers have objected, no 

in.surer is us ing genet ic test.s to sort good 

an(1 bad risks, Jerr), .says. He has con

fir med th is with thorough searches of 

Congress ional test imoll)', insurance 

re]>orts, and legal and busi ness lite rature. 

Why? 

Expense, for starters-a full banery 

of genet ic tests runs tllOusands of dolla rs. 

Hut genetic information docs not co me 

j ust from genetic tests, Jerry .says. 

lusurers already have access to genetic 

iuformation in the form of fa mily histo

rie.s and tests of urine and blood . These 

sources arc s«ond best , but they're 

cheap. wi(lely a\'a ilable, legal and often 

used by insu rers. Jerr), says t hat iflcgi~la, 

tors are eoncerne(l al)()ut hTf.' netic (liscrimi_ 

nation, they ought to be looking at t hese 

"sccond-hest" sources, w hich si mply 

escape tile reach of t he statutes. In time, 

Jerry says, the costs of genet ic- tests w ill 

come down fa r enough that health insur

ance companies ma), s tart clamoring for 

access to that mother lode of in formation. 

Mellnw hile, Jerr), w ill COll t inue 

reviewing the laws and maki llg public 

polic)' reconllllen(iations to fe(lc ra l and 

state agencies. 

ANTONIE STAM 

ul£,rll 0 P/llft Mbsouri Distingllbhtd 
Profossor.1hiJI of inJormlllioli Sys tems 
College of BusinlSS 

It 's 11 pa r ll' 
(lox of mod_ 

ern business 

and gove rn_ 

ment: Data 

a re every

w here, yet soun(1 (Iecisions a rc scarce, For 

iu.s tance, how do government officials 

decide how much water to release from a 

dam~ I(s a task that's socomplex , so full 

of variables-inc!mling rainfall forecasts, 

current waterrescrves, t he neetl fo r 

hydroelectr ic power and the impact on 

fis heries and t he environment- that deci

s ion_makers often consuh management 

information systenls (MIS) spec ialists to 

help them understalld the range of possi

bilities. 

As a resell rcher w it h J IASA, an inter_ 

nat ional t hink tank near Vienna, Austria, 

Antonie Stam developed computer models 

to help Zambian government officials 

determine the amount of water to release 

from a dam on the Zambczi River, w hich 

n ows tluough Zambia and Mozambique 

ill sout hern Africa. His (iecision-sup]>ort 

mod els played out scveral scenarios 

depicting t he effects of varying amounts 

of wilter re leascd. 

~ 
\1 ., 

VIJrighl, (Jillhoritiltii tt a'1I1 ulduring. the lilli' chllir, 
/Iicfurul,l'ilh Robert Jerry /1, W(lS dtsiglled by 
Lauro Smith tifJeffersonCilY, Mo. SUsideixlr(i/ 
right for tht tl~,luliou of Smith 's dtsigll. 

7]" ,'.;n ;" ,h;, " "'Y a~ ,' , " .Im;"",;"" "I. "~M'''' I 
lJroject in tht dlSig1' s tudio cOllrst' of Daniel NaegelI', "/ 
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<Jle "morhtrbourd" illfonnalion sysfenu choir. 
.~hOlI'1I1dth Allwnit SUWI, 11'/1.1 desigllul by 7trtsa 
/JullofS/lringfitM,Mo. 

.il!IDI 

onistant proftssorof t1wiromm'nla/ dlSign. H is studtnts, 
18 aspiring archiUcts ((1111 interior dtsigners, start by 
thoosillg u'ell-AlUmn sillechairs and exp lOring tAt ir !Usign 
mid si<:e u hilt maAing technical d roU1ngS of all sidts. "'The 
choir is one of the constllnts of mas I interiors," Natgtlt 
says, "so stuJtnts nud /0 Anou th tdimensions ill dt lai/." 
Nut, stu!Unts dmu a persptctit't ( I) of their stltcted chair 
to use (IS a templou for fiUUrt !Usigns. 'They then loy 
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Stam says the officials "~1Ot a benc r 
idea of the pros and cons and the trade_ 

offs." and ultimately had enough informa_ 

tion to make better decis ions ahout the 

dam 's ope ration. 

Many corporations arc in the same fix 

as the Zambian government. In business. 

knowledge glcaned from raw information 

creates a competitive advantage. MIS pro

fessio nals design computer systems that 

turn data into knowledge. which y ields 

usable s trategic, operational and tactical 

information. Uasically. they help man_ 

agersmake(lecisions. 

That adds value to a company, Stam 

says. which is why MIS progralllS gener_ 

ally arc housed in business schools, and 

computer science program.s arc not. 

Although MU is one of the few large. p\lb

lic institutions that'.s only beginning to 

Imild an MIS program. thc University has 

hired a distinguished .scholar to do the 

joh. La.sl fall , MU recruite<1 Stam from 

the Univcrsity of Georgia's highly ranked 

MIS departnlcnt. Stam 's plnn is to first 

holster the course offerings ill the MUA 

program, with c1a..;ses such as MIS. E
Commerce and Decision Support Systems. 

Then . w ith t he anticipated a(ldition of 

new faculty membe rs, the MIS offerings 

will expand to reach undcrgra(luatc stu_ 

dellts as well. 

(mCillI; palJer m'er thiJ p erspectil" and sAetch ide(u for 
elltireiy new chain ba.ud 011 tAe part/meters of tacJ. 
IISJigmntll t . For in.Slallet. they recast the chllir ilill cliffirtll{ 
material. uAose cAaractcrUticJ force Jtlldt:rlts to adapt their 
dUigns. Stllliell ts tAtn crtate tither an 1Ilithropcmwrphic or 
:tQolllorphic l'rrsioll (1) of the chllir. rhat'J all about iFliogt, 

Notgth Jays, in COIltros t to th t .U'.d cl.uigIl1I1Ult , the 
"nomadic" cJ.air(J), uhich rtlfuires st ructural ingt.mity. 
Designing the IloFliac/ic chair entolls th t practical tasA of 
imagilling an obftct that's easy to mOlt( because it's either 
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collapSible. foltlabh or deJlmflblt. '111t fUlIl /IIorph is a full
s i:::t chair of plYll'(J(J(1. Usually. the young dtsigntrs 
constnlcf this in the style of II fimlOlls Intist, lIhich ,V aegtle 
sllys helps thtm see the lwrld differently. BIll, ill order to 
illustmtt fhiJ article. lastfalf"s c/a"" produced chairs 
rtpresentlllf!. the academic disciplirlts of the Jtaturtd faculty 
IIU'rlibtrs(-I). All In all. NatgtlesllYs. tht proftcc hel1u 
stucknts limber up tAtir imaginaliOiIS ami gilts tAtm 
eXfHrience tlith strategies that war. ill architecttrre as It"tll 
as interior dtsigll. - Dale Smith 



JAMES JONES 

Hugh E. SU/lhellsoti Jr., MD, MiJJouri 
Ch(liroJ Surgery (lnd \V. Alto>! Jones Dis, 
fillguislled Profissor.<lIip, Scllool oj Medicille 

To lead MU's left ventricle. Studies show that the holes 

Department 

of Surgery to 
national 

prominencc, 

James Joncs 
performs a balancing act worthy of a 

tightrope walker. Surgeon, researcher, 

adm inistrator, scholar, tcacher and 

visionary-he moves among roles with 

aplomh. 

Jones strives to create an environmcnt 

in w hich faculty members can achieve 

their potential, whether that prompts 

him to add lab spacc, encourage collabora_ 

tion with basic scientists, assist in grant 

writing or spend time as a mcntor. Those 

clements help foster star performers who 

ha\'c the ability to solvc clinical problems 

in the lab or in the operating room. 

\Vhen it comcs to attracting national 

attcntion to his department, JOIlCS himself 

is a star. He helpe(1 pioneer a procedure 

called transmyocardial revascularization , 

which relieves debilitating heart pain 
w here other trcatments have failed. 

Angina occurs in hcarts receiving too lit_ 

tle oxygen. Jones gains access to the hellrt 

through a small incision in the patient's 

chest and uscs a laser to make 15 to 30 
small holes-I millimeter each- in die 

encourage tile growth of small bloo<1 ves

sels, which lead to Icss pain and a better 

quality of life. 

Jones also studies medical ethics. 

Together with co_editors Laurence U. 

McCullough and Urody Uaruch , Jones 

p\,blished S!lrgical Ethics, the first text 

0 11 this topic. The book examines issues 

particular to surgeons, such as operating 

011 patients who arc family members, 

friends or colleagues. 

As chair of the Department of Surgery 

and University Hospital's surgeon-in

chief, Jones says that his administrath'e 

and clinical dmies demand the greatest 

portion of his time. He stresses, however, 

the importance of teaching. Jones leads 

weekly sessions with medical students 

and residents on rounds and in the operat

ing room. He qucstions them, like 

Soc rates, in ways that guide them to .... 'Ilrd 

correct conclusions. '" want to give them 

an idea of how surgeons think and how to 

make the right decisions," he says, " The 

ultimate measure of worth for an acade

mic is the next generation of doctors and 

surgeons. 

The "hyflQ{lermic " eIIlliroJ surgery, Ilictllrellu illl Jamu 
Jones, U '(lJ dUig,ltd by Bo,Rum La oj Seoul, SOIll1I Korea. 
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An absrraction oj a rollell_up IIt11.SPUPer, tllcjounwlism 
cllair, sllOlI:" /lith genwu OverllolJer, was deJignecl by 
Jarmuu Beamon oj AUJtin, 'ltxas. 

\Vilma Killg POJeJ 11 illl a hiJloryulld blad sludieJ cllair 
designed by Cllrrie Crozier oj grain V(lllty, Mo. The 
deerfluingfreq.uncy oj Jlots Jrom bouom 10 lOp rtprutntJ 
diminislling gulJJ that AJrican Americans must emu to be 
acupud in Amtrican society. 
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GENEVA OVERHOLSER 

Curtis B. Hu rlty ElldOlred ;\IiSJouri Chair 
in Public AjJairs J(lUnwlism 
Scllool oj Journalism 

Geneva 

Overholser, 

who last fall 

joilledtheJ
School's 

Washington 

Program, has spent her 30-year career 

rcporting and editing for some of the 

coumry's top newspapers, including 'TIlt 
New lorA Times and the \Vashillgloll 

Past. Her career-defining experience 

came soon after she took the helm as edi

tor of the Des Moilles Register ill 1988: 

A former colleague at the rflmes was 

writing a story about a recent Florida 

State Supreme Court ruling that pro_ 

tected newspapers' right to print names 

of rape victims, and he called Overholser 

for her comment. At the time, few media 

named rape victims because it seemed to 

victimize them twice, " I worried that our 

1I0t naming rape vict ims-which actually 

is a journalistic aberration for aduJt vic

tims of crime-might contribllte to the 

continued, stigmatiZing messagc to them : 

' You 've got to hide: you can't be named.' " 

Overholser then wrote an editorial on 

the subject, which was published simulta

neously in the 'limes and the Register, A 

few weeks later, she received a phone call 

from Nancy Ziegenmeyer of Grinnell, 
Iowa, Ziegenmeyer was a recent rape vic_ 

tim, and, prompted by the editorial, she 

\vanted the newspaper to tell her story, 

Ovcrholser gave reporter Jane Schorer 
the assignment: \Vrite a human look at 

what Ziegenmeyer had gonc through, not 

as an anonymous victim, but as a woman 

confronting her experience. Schorer's 

five_part series, " it Couldn't Happen to 

Me: One \\'oman 's Story," is an unflinch

ing and detailed description of the rape 
and its aftermath, Overholser 

o\'ersaw the editing, even electronically 

peering over the shoulder of a well-inten

tioned copy editor who changed some of 

thestory's unpleasant details to 
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euphemistic expressions. She asked him 
to restore the details. " Although the top 

editor isn' t usually involved at this level, " 

she says, " this \vas a story close to my 

interests." O\'erholser expected that some 

readers would be offended by the stories, 

so, she also wrote and printed a letter 

explaining why she felt the story needed 

to include details of the rape, and why it 

was important for the paper to meet 

Ziebrenmeyer's honesty with its own 

forthrightness. 

Her concerns turned out to be 

unfOlUlded. "The readcrs were just 

gripped by it ," Overholser says, "Some 

were even calling us to ask , 'Can you tell 

me what happens next?' People got it; 

they understood that we do tend to put 

' rape' in a dark corner and not talk about 

it. " 

After the series ran, it began to attract 

national attention, including book and 

movie proposals, talk show requests, and 

a cover piece in the Sunday edition of the 

'TImes. In 1991, the Register won the 

Pu1itzer Gold Medal for Publie Service to 

recognize the efforts of the entire news

paper. "One Significant result is that after 

the series, the issue of naming rape vic, 

tims and rape itself came to the national 

fore front ," she says. " 'Ve contributed to 

bringing it out in the open." 

Overholser says that she's proud of the 

series and of her part in it. "A top editor 

is the arbiter, in the end," she says. "That 

person definitely makes the decisions 

about what kind of paper he or she is 

editing. You can be careful , )"ou can be 
risk-taking, you can be a combination of 

the two. There's no question that the edi

tor is going to put a very personal imprint 

on the paper." 
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WILMA KING 

A.roarh Strick/and DistingUished Mi.uouri 
Proftssorship ill Africa/I-Americall History 
and Culture, College of Arts and Science 

The annals of 

American 

history have 
well docu_ 

mented the 

rise and fall 

of preSidents, generals, business tycoons 

and religious leaders, says Wilma King, 

but they are not the whole story. King is 

part of the contemporary movement that 

is reshaping the way history is taught. 

"'Ve're talking about including average, 

ordinary people in history, not to the 

exclusion of well_known people, but look

ingat e,'eryone." 

King's research has examined the lives 

of children born into slavery. She docu

mented their experiences in Stole'l 

Childhood: Youth in Bondage i'l 

Ninerettlth,CClltllry Amen'ca, for which 

she received the Outstanding Book Award 

from the National College of Black 

Political Scientists. " In 1860, more than 

50 percent of the people who were 

enslaved were less than 20 years old ," she 

says. Using historical documents and data 

from \\'orks Progress Administration 

interviews with former slaves, King 

pieced together children's expericnces of 

work, play, education, socialization, resis

tance to slavery and the transition to free

dom . 
Childhood as most of us know it is dra, 

matically absent from the lives of enslaved 

children , whom King compares to chil

dren growing up during 'vartime. Neither 

group can protect itself from intense suf
fering. "They didn't live amid actual 

bombardments or fear of going to concen
tration camps," she writes, "but their 

experiences with separations, terror. mis

ery and despair reduced them to children 

without a childhood." 

HIllOI 

Prom an early age, they were sent to 

work with their parents or to plantation

run nuneries. Owners dictated the type 

and duration of work. At Monticello, 

Thomas Jefferson organized tbe work of 

his slaves hy sex and age: Children up to 

10 years of age se rved as eare gi"ers or 

baby sitters; boys aged 10 to 16 made 

nails; girls aged 10 to 16 spun thread; and 

everyone above age 16 worked in the 

fields or learned a trade. A~ children 

moved into the work place, they experi

enced dangers, such as punishments from 

overseers and owners, and separations 

from family through sales or hiring out. 
With all this, children of slavery found 

ways to express their yomhful exul>er

ance. After work, games like " hide the 
switch ," in which children tried to evade 

a player with a switch, may have helped 

them cope with the fear of whippings, 

though violent games are a part of many 

societies. Other games. like "all hid," 

similar to hide-and-seek, informally 

taught them to cowu . 

King's book charted new territory: It 

was the first monograph about the daily 

lives of children in slavery. " '\/hat I've 

done with my research is ,'ery much in 

line with my interest in filling voids," 

King says. " It brings attention to a size

able population that has been understml

ied.". 


